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I St. Peters Bote 1I St Peters Bote, I
the oldent Catholic newipap^r in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wedneaday at Muenßter, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertiaing medium.

Subscription:
$2.00 per ye&r, payable in advance.

Single numbera 6 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for sAsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster,

is publinhed every Winlnewlay.
destroying 

1 *my. during the 
and he will then 
good Ins stock is 91

Vontribut Ions, Advertisements or 
ehangvs in advortiitemenis should 
reach us not later than the pre- 
cvvding Sntuhlay in Order to be in- 
svrtvd in the next following issue.
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1Notices of rhange of luldressshmild 
contain not ont> the new address, 

but also the t Id one.*
SVIIRCRIPTION :

$2.00 per yt ar. payable in advance. 
Single number* 6 cents.'?«n6yflthruWAI

Ui mittanroH should Iw made only 
by Uegifilered Letter, Kostal Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Muenster, Raak.

Ad<lr« h- all Communications:

St. Puters Bote, 
Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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?ry mouth i8 The oldest Catholic newspaper of Saskatchewan, recomnietidcd l>y Kt. Hev. Bishop Pascal of l’rinee Allwit ami + Most Rov. ArchliiHhop 
Langevin of St. Boniface, ami pxmlished by the Bcnvdictine Fatherx of St. Petei h Abbey at MinmMer. Saskatchewan, Caimdu.
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„IHASEL, Jan.9. A dispatch from 1 und by givlng the accused the 
Prague dated VVednesday. say; right toelect whether he shall Im 
that an attempt has been made' iried by a magistrate or a jury. 
toassassinateDr. Kramarz, prem BERLIN, Jan. 11. George 
ier of Czecho-Slavonia. • Ledebour and Kniest’ Mayor, 

LONDON, Jan. 1Ü. The new independent sociali.-ts, haye beeil 
Cabinet of Premier Lloyd George urrested by officers and soldiers. 
was announced tonight. It pro- PARIS, January. 12. Premier 
sents few surprises. Thequestionj Lloyd George and the Hrilish 

the British newspajiers are ask | delegates to the peaee Conference 
ing is whether Mr. Lloyd George ] have arrived here. 
will rule his Cabinet, or whether j LONDON, Jan. 12. Fighting

ivsolutioriH, giniil ing fnculti* 
l'kminiiin pi icsln who wmild juin 
tlivtii <!'), und cundemmng (In Mar- 
tin government Im it« IvgiHlnUon 
again,st fo/vign languagnH und Im- 
appnint ing I >r Xiiders«m um dircc 
tor of rdneution for nun llrit ii-.h 
Rclth'im'ntM.

W < ». Wvight.hn nvr M'crctm \ 
ticuMUivr für tlie riirhl nmniripnliH 
ol Mount llopi«, was n 
trial liy inugiMtrutc .1 Mv( 'ulluni in 
firrrvtiTviul poliee murt nt «Semaii«. 
Ile wim hl ho Hunt np for 11 ml 
eluuge ol* fmudub'iilly «iealing wilh 
public propert s.

KAMA
hix inile« fron» here, wjis hIiuI. deinl 
hin wife WMN Wotltuleil in Uv hend 
und left for ileinI,und their «hmghter 
drngged tlirough the hiiow for over 
ImII it hiile to 11 linrn, outrage«! mul 
h«*ld a primmer. The. culprit. Iwun 
Wowk, wuh luter eniight hy the 
provincial police. After hi« in re«L 
he ih nlleged to Imve admitted the 
crime«.

is 894 feet long and will carry 
eight 15-inch guns.

PARIS, January. 7.- President 
Wilson has completed his swing 
through England and Italy, 
rcturning to Paris at ten o’clock 
this fnorning. The President is 
ready for the gathering of the 
Premiers and statesmen of the

on er I !H 7 The liuileH Imlli ill 
I Kl 8 11iiin)h i • <1 8,040 und feiniilwt

tIn The Wake 
Of The War

'2,80.8, whieli in mIhuiI I be Hiime per- 
veiituge ih in jna \ uni« yeur«. Mar
li,i ge« totulled 2 07 u the lowCHtotl 
reeurd in iiiuny y« •urs. In 1017 
tliey UUIIlU'Ved 2,14fi8 _ .

-k'redNhiiid, of Ai borg HnuU'heit
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LONDON, Jan. 5. — The past 
week has witnessed a strong and 
general demand from the most 
influential British newspapers for 
the prompt meeting of the peace 
Conference and prompt action to 
stem the tide of chaos which is 
threatening Germany because of 
Bolshevism.

WARSAW, Jan. 5. - Members 
of the Conservative and Liberal 
parties of Poland, under the 
ieadership of Prince Eustaee 

Hapich, made an attempt early 
today to gain control of the 
government, because General 
Pilsudski, dictator, refused to 
re-organise the cabinet and admit 
other parties than the socialists.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 5. - Riga 
is in the hands of the Lithuanian 
soviet troops according to a 
wireless dispatch from the Rus- 
sian Bolsheviki headquarters re-

ti-lady's piii'Ni' in tlic liftcen cunt 
st.io tlic other dn> in ti entwd, and 

miiniltrd to j was followcd hy a ciiatomcr out o!i 
In the hillvWnlk, will Ir Im WUH 
pointed out tu n policciiinii und ur-
I l'Stcd. Ile u uh Heul elieeil Ui 1 Wo 
> eill'H ill 111• pellitent iaiy.

entente powers.
AMEROGEN, Jan. 7. - Wil

helm Hohenzollern was able to 
walk about in the garden at 
Amerongen Castle today for the 
first time in several weeks.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. - Loyal 
Russian troops of the Omsk 
Government defeated a large 
Bolsheviki army, capturing 31,- 
000 prisoners and large quantities 
of war material, according to a 
telegram from Omsk to the Rus
sian Minister at Stockholm.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Casu- 
alties in the French army, exclud- 
ing colonial troops, up to Nov. 
Ist, were 4,762,800, according to 
oflficial figures made public today 
by the French high Commission. 
Mer. killed in action or died of 
wounds numbered 1,028,000, and 
to this total must be added 299,- 
000 listed as missing and given

his Conservative advisers will has been resumed in Berlin ac- 
dominate him. The majority of j enrding to advices from Copen- 
the members of the Cabinet in tagen
high places are Corservatives, I since/the outbreak oftherovo- 
notably Andrew Bonar Law, Earl Hition are about 1,300 persons 
Curzon, Arthur J. Balfour and | killed.

Viscount Milner. Only four years 
ago their party rvgarded Mr. lural sitting of the peace confer 
Lloyd George as the Conserva- ence will be held on Jan. 20th. 
tives today regard the Bolsheviki.

LONDON, Jan.10. — Represen 
tatives of the four great Allied 
powers have been in Conference 
in Paris for the past two days.
President Wilson, as he was care- 
ful to state, aeting as prime 
minister of the United States and 
not as the head of a nation, took 
part directly in these Conferences, 
in which he met the Premiers of 
France and Italy.

METZ, Jan. 10. —A large erowd 
paraded before the Grand Ducal 
Palace in Luxemburg today re- 
questing the abdication of the 
Grand Duchess and the procla- 
mation of a republic. A Com
mittee on public safety has been 
appointed and quiet is heing 
maintained every wherein Luxem
burg.

BERLIN, January. 10. The 
posilionof the Ebert-Scheidemann 
government is growing strenger 
every hour, while the number of 
insurgent demonstralors is rapidly 
diminishing. it was officiall, an
nounced today. Fighting between 
government and Spartacan forces 
corftinued for possession of the 
newspaper Offices, railway Sta
tion s and other important build- 
ings. Government troops re- 
captured the imperial printing 
works and the military -upplies 
Offices. All fighting, ended in 
favor of the government, it was 
stated. The Spartacans still held 
a majority of the newspaper 
plants.

LONDON, Jan. 11- Karl Lieb
knecht was shot in the head and 
instantly killed duringThursday’s 
fighting in Berlin according to a 
German government official.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 11.- Ac
cording to a Berlin telegram the 
Spartacan workers at Essen have 
resolved upon a general strike on 
January 19th in Order to prevent 
the elections to the national

The Spartacan losses

Ontario
llkuTortiuk w lm li\ cd

siiiiccrrieiil is 
made In hu (IfTitwu t hat i! ih mit 
itilcllilcij to M tiiili I lir Silicriaii 
l'iircc in the Kar Emmi lunger than 
I- iiiontlm' lollowing Um nigning 
of I lie aritiiHtice.

Preliiiiaiiai'y Htepa have lu-en 
takeil will) the formation in view 
of a Lilierul iiHHoeiul.iuri for Klistern 
I hitariii. A iiieei ing of delegates 
from eaeli of the Kantern Ontario 
ridings 1 ihm been rulled for Jan. 14. 
The meeting in to Iw held in Ot
tawa.

OTTAWA AnPARIS, Jan. 12. The inaug-

LONDON, Jan. 12.
Jan Padcrewski, 
leader has been slightly wounded 
by an assassin. who entered the 
roorn of his hotel at Warsaw and 
fired one shot at him.

BASEL, Jan. 12. — Numerous 
persons were killed or wounded 
in Regensburg, Bavaria, during 
the fighting Eriday afternoon.
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PARIS, Jan. 6. — President 
care will probably visit the

United States late in Juiy or early up for lost, nrnking a total of 
in August. This announcement
was made by the President him- 
self.

LONDON. Jan. 6.-The Dutch 
government, according to an 
official announcement made today, 
has met favorably the request of 
the British government that 
facilities be granted for the 
transport of provisions for troops 
of occupation in Germany through 
Dutch waterways, particularly 
the Scheidt, and for the use of 
this river for the passage of 
demobilisation of troops returning

EDMONTON. -An Mm. IbiHkdl 
und her fi'icml MiwM Stewart, wm- 
iMltf'iing ii liN'.ul li' partment Ntorc. 
tliey were stlaekcd by a virmue 
dog. Mrs. Hliukilll wuh Ni verely 
bitten on the leg, und tlio Nerv inen 
of i diN-Uir were required 111 dre-m 
Ute iojiiry. MIhh Stewart was bit
ten Oll the liiiod

l’HAGK ItlYl.i:

Poin Tlie Dominiim goveronient‘s 
new Mteamei-H are to lie fiul into
coimniHNioii for the development, of 
the foi-eign triiiji* of Gniiada Tliree. 
vi-nhcIh of 8.1'00 ton« eapaeity wdll 
he reiidy thi- moiitli und will Ui 
iiHi-d wdii i< • ei liiere ih u demand

Canadian News1,327,800. The number of woun
ded was 3,000,000 with 435,000 
listed as prisoners. Three-fourths 
of the wounded have recovered,

Saskatchewan
REt IINA. Orders were reeeived 

from Ottawa hy luHpector d II, 
Reid ol" the I lominion poliee, to di 
band tim loree mimediately. A Inuit

so as to be fit to work again. 
Slightly less than 700,000 are 
absolutely unable to work and 
have been pensioned. To this 
figure must be added those who 
will come back from prison camps 
in Germany unfit.

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 9. - A state 
of siege has been proclaimed in 
Berlin. The proclamation probab
ly was made by the EbertGov
ernment.

COPENHAGEN, Jan.9.-Seri- 
ous Spartacus riots are going on 
in Dresden, Brunswick, Essen 
and Dortmund, according to the 
Munich correspondent of the 
Politiken. Several towns are in 
the hands of the Spartacans.

COPENHAGEN, January 9. , 
Government troops have occupied 
all the public buildings in Berlin 
and thousands of government 
troops are still entering there.

LONDON, Jan. 9. The United 
States, Great Britain and Italy 
have agreed upon a plan for tak-
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Alexander I»«midrcau, of Cn- j
ron, fonner M. L. A. lor Tliundi 1 t . . ,, ,.
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COBLENZ, Jan. 6. Ten mil- 
lion marks arrived here from 
Berlin today by special train, this 

being the first payment by

Ifehl'
, of tlv lloii , l hoi o«1 I uel ' i Ile (' k. It. hridgo 

fin wo, k‘ r, at \\ - Ion o»j May J9* 
j Nchy Jiroteelcij In 

AIH«*, I .1 Wad low . I h< ca Hold and laiiited while th«
11 l/ird « pi i « i w > heing rejx'Jited 

Iitr« ri ll in ,i J/ih w»i not <• • liivtl'a 17 nnnuf.v
i« ad h« , «* for
t hl: I f D p heilig

> ihin« I mini 
Sa I at' lvwan. w.v a hfiehelor mnoeenee ,,nBum

the German government of the 
25,000,000 marks due in January 
for the expenses of the American 
army of occupation. The arrival 
of today’s shipment makes a 
total of 64,000,000 marks which 
has been tumed over to the 
American authorities.

SOFIA, Jan. 6.-Bulgaria’s los
ses in the war were: Killed and 
missing, 101,224; Wounded, 1,- 
152,399; Prisoners, 10,825. These 
figures do not include the losses 
during the retreat from Mace- 
donia, when many died of in- 

exhaustion and famme,

’A 1/• \ KY

i
ing over German passenger ton- 
nage. The plan will be laid be
fore the German and. allied 
armistice commissions next Mon- 
day.

the dis.-u-i-.
f.ti Jan. H. ill.- I>—iHlutiiri" mi-l. « VjOOOO ,Im in” l'l It.i ca n , on

fluenza,
and 90,000 were taken prisoner. 
There is a serious development of 
spotted typhus fever in Bulgarin, 

than 400 cases having been

LONDON, Jan. 9. — Germany 
has fallen behind in the last 
month in tuming over material 
required by the terms of the 
armistice. A checking dato shows 
a shortage of 685 heavy guns, 
7,000 machine guns 1.000 trench 
mortars, 600 airplanes, 4,736 
engines, 5,000 motor lorries, and 
130,000 railroad cars.

again und pawcil tlu; Mm | in l'.ill lim vaiimi' mtirpii • wluHi lei 
prolribiting tlu- tcaidiing of »II lau 11

t han Eiighuh und French
-Urteil

Nova Scotialn Munit/Ai.'i. during tlu firngUftg.-H
in Um government. Hcfiool- und 1 n mont le of tlie pu-t. y«m I 2,nu7assembly.

COLOGNE, Jan. 11. One re- 
sült of the renewed outbreak of 
violence in Berlip is a [«ilitical 
compromise between the Catho- 
lics and the liberal industrial 
party here in Cologne, with the 

PARIS, Jan. 9.-The meeting view of making common cause 
of the supreme war council, again st the socialists. 
which has been set for theendof OTTAWA, Jan. 11.-The Order 
this week, probably will be post- passed on Sept. 25th, 1918. re- 
poned a few days because of the specting unlawful associations 
absence of the Principal mem- and publications, has Ijeen

amended by requiring the assent 
to, or the approval of, any prose-
cution under the regulations by „ . . ... r
,, , c ,i kxxiy, fÄlJed the I kramum Uitho II. I iot Ul'- 2 *2‘tthe attorney-general of the pro-
vince in which the offence is dox ClmrdOm op,N».',o„ to luOioj, Ul - Ol,
alleged to have been committed,1 «udka, efeoenw> Hey pwwd numb n i •/.*. m m-, . ofi n. .

J >vi, - «• ca Um ’w'ero

ivc'l Ier- <»> S/iUmJav, »I<«.r» II.
iiitiiuug J<«»«»'! > 

J l«'.jit h« I'djivi < ‘ - - l liaf. the wo- iri

II MJKAX imore
found in Sofia.

OTTAWA, Jan. 6 — The total 
amount of assesments made under 
the Business Profits War fax Act, 
to date is over $58,000,000 of 
which over $54,000,000 have been 
coliected.

LONDON, Jan. 7. - Premier 
Lloyd George will leave for Paris 
Saturday moming. accompanied 
by the British envoys to the peace
Conference.

LONDON, Jan. 7.—Although 
no official Statement has yet been 
made, it is understood that the

bigwmpletion!'willbethelargest Bentschen from the Poles, ac- 

fighting vessel in the world. She cording to a dispatch from Posen.

nuitirtbrtl hy Uvgreat ly , «-Hti vting tlv t«-a,:liirj/ <»l i i/irUi 
French. Ij«roviiii.*i/il «-tal.i-i iciiin. «"«,'$7h m.u , I rum tlu 
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AMSTERDAM. Jan. 9. Ger- 
forces have captured the 

important railway junction of
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